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Kirvlics Sunday
lows;

Illhle at

Crystal

White
Soap

Is the best, laundry soap you
. can get

St
Your Grocer Has It.

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.

August 13, us fol'

D.30 ii pi ; W.
Boweh, superintendent (.'Iihsou fur till
ngcs ( Illhli! chins fur luriruiid women
leu nj( i'rciduil uilmorc.

Morning worship at Jl n'tUnlc
worship lit 7.30 o'clock. , r. p

Thr'scrmon morning and c fit(M will' tl'tr
lip by I)r C. J. nilcr of New York per."
Clt, .who Is IUIIiib llio pulpit during gram.
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LATTER-DA- SAINTS (REORGAN- - lug mi Hint lias
, i IZED). been going on for months TJio con- -

, '' trowrsy was over tlio question of
Church mi Klni? srlcct, near TlinrnnB electing us trustees persons not inoini

H,l" ire! ' )crH f tlio '
i

,,,M'' a , in Sunday school, ('lasses riinlly, when this linil been illiKfiMl
in Kolli Ilnwnllan uiul Lesson of b) allowing a selection of trustees'
topic, Tin- - rimr.,iit prist f (r presentation to tlio inrinlicrKlilp,un- -'

11 other discussion uroso as to whether
in .Ion's
lesson

ncllo-Utcrar- )r So- - tio hoanl or clKlit should bo elected ull
oplc. 'The- - Lord's Kup- - afresh or whether one should lio added

Also nuiilial mid llcrary

AuEiifl o'clock Hidilng worship

liro- -

Morning; topic, "The Purchasing Spiela limislt! b) the cliolr. Kvcry- -
value 'or Time. An on how bod Ii welcome. morning sermon J K. Kaniauoulii; for six j curs,
io iimiin mo largest results In the uso will lio hi Hawaiian and tho evening
or tlnle. Music hv tho clmli uiul Carl si nice In Kimllsh.
K Busier of Philadelphia. Como uiul bring our friends.

i:eiilni; topic, Truth III ' m ",

isecro 1 oll bong' All uddress of r.iru Kuwiilnhno i hureh's controversy mirInterest, llluMrutcd by m grn folksongs the i lection of a. lio ird of tniHtecH
sung by the iholr Now I luiprei- - id In hnriuoni last night, tho ndjourn-sl- e

A treat to those who hno nuvcr id meeting nauilii eight gggggNNAw
lived In the South ,d mecUuis mining eight trustees by

'" " imnoii lu tliesu services, otv of llu present und clot- -
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to tlio orlRln.il seecn Tha former plan
tarried and hint night the following
uro elected:

Tor eight jears, Ilcv. 11 11. Parker
address Tho and 12,

end- -
and

K I.lllkalant nml J II. Kalen; for four
eurs, William llredy mid Alhert

for two J curs, V. O. Hmltli
and Peter Pasco

l'lnro jnnr linnil mi the pulse of

Honnliilu's IiiihIiioh world by brlns
n ronnlunl niiilcr of llm Want Ad
Section of tlio lip I If tin.

" . i f

PIONEER
MILK

(lie
evaporated is

satisfactory in for kitchen
use. It keeps indefinitely.

It is full of nutrition butter fat
digestive qualities.
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ASK YOUR GROCER
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FRUIT FLY'S LIFE HISTORY;

HHim IT IN AUSTRALIA

Tho llfo 'history of the Mcilllcrru-- i adopted. iiac,llr,tily i)ulorsillfy?
neun fruit n'y iiRalnst which a war Method of K'HIWI. . Jl!'

bclnR w'uRi'd hero nt tho iicsctit "If " nJon(uiv the fly or ratli- -

tlmo was ilcult wllh nt n session of or tho iil.iRRiit Is lit llio fiull hen It

tho teachers' summer hcIiooI held nt
tho Nprninl schmil Wednesday inorw
ing InBt. The nildress, was made by
John M. (Iircs of tho II u I Ic 1 1 n stall

)m hail had considerable experience
III ftRhtliiK tho pest In Australia
whpneo It Is helloed It sprciid to Ha-
waii.'

"The-- Mediterranean fruit fl," ho
said, "Is .piioh.ibly ono of tho worst
licstg that lmc ever been known ami
althoiiRli thotisanis and thousands of
dollars Imvo been lent" by v.irloim
coiifltrlcs In nn attempt Io find soino
parnslto none of tho effort have jet
met wl(H an mieccsB, Tho history of
llio'.ntiaekg of tho lf, throughout Aus-

tralia arox of sicclal Interest owing
(o'flio Climatic coniiltlims which ex-

ist dicro uml Hie way In wlilcfi tlio
lly has overcome each dllllciitly us ll
urpso., '

"Tho fly, which Is known b tho
name of Medilcrrnncan fruit lly is
uuiy ono ui a iarKu iuuiii ut
that fruit. rather n dalu- - many enrs iir.iclJr-.i- i (iei

oxartilnol

tlestrojluj;

It'pnuc-whoi- o

looiang fly and "',.' imiso ninctr-- w

It when Is a fruit joiiithd dcparllnent. itUilniiiUftvi.lbo
will notlco thnt on llttloj Unit limlly ono of tho

of'clctlrlc color. Sumo (if, eminent entomologists was sent on u

them blue, others running from brown
to pink and red. Tho wings
It keeps lit motion most of the tlmo
have also a lingo of coor througii
them. Tlio general color scheme of tha
II) Is a light brown and tho effect of
theso other' colors makes It u cry
pretty looking 8cclmen.
Method of Attack. ,

"Tha way which the lly attacks
tho fruit is as follows. Tho female
fly, for It Ik'.IIic sama wlh this six-
ties us with a number of oilier

mosiullues being a common
exumptq selects n fruit hanging
tho trco mill settles It. Tho fruit
Is generally getting over tho pure
green stage and Is. starting to tin n
boiiio of 'its Julco Into sugiir. This
limy be, taken ns tho general rule al
though as will bo later (t is iit
always the case. When she has set-

tled on Jho fruit sho curls her; bark
around until It tho shape of a half
hoop, ,1111(1 then sticks into the skip,
p'lcrc'liig ll with what Is termed an
ovipositor. . This Is situated at thu
back 'en'd of llio lly and has a eiy;
hard ,1'olnt.. When this Is In far
onOug'h'' she lays tho eggs.
Hatching the Eggs.

''Tlio number of theso dcciids In n
great, extent on the sUo of tlio fruit
for by sonic special prolslon of

tho lly seems l know exactly
Just how ninny of tho maggots
afterwards hatch out of llio eggs will
find enough food to keeji them going
In a certain clzcd fruit. Tho eggs
lio generally for nboit three das
when they liatch. out Into maggots,
These are just tho samo ns tho mag-
gots Ou seo in had meat. They aie
vcr) small nt flrst but (hey soon grow
to about tho samo tlzo tho incut
maggot.
Incubation.

"Tho Icnglh or tlmo which it tnkei
for tho maggot to grow Into full slzo

about fouitccn da)s inaklng seen-lec- n

all from tho tlmo tho eggs
wcro first laid. During this erloil
of growing it feeds on tho soft flesh
Inside llio fruit and eats It away. Tho
effect of Hits Is Uiul part of tho patch
hlarts Io tot am) tho fruit will diop
off the ticu. If )oii examine a fruit
that has llio 11) It )ou will no-

tice In most eases that (hero Is a
dlncoloicd patch on thu outside. TIiIh
Is one of llio sdrcst Indications Unit
there aio maggots Inside. If you Inko a

knife and Cut it open jou will tho
while coloicd maggots eating ut tho
llesh Inside.
Final Stage.

"When tljo fruit drops lo llio ground
the maggot continues to grow until
he hus leached imiturlt). Ho then
cats his way out of tho fiult ami
burrows Into tlio ground. Ohio lu
(ho sol) a rather curious transforma
tion lakes ptneo. Ills oulci skill
seems to shrivel up and llio maggot
drys up, being turned Into what
know us ajmpa. Jf )u hao over
noticed a caterpillar cocoon or a co
coon foimcit by u Bilk worm jou will
form a gon) Idea of what this pupa
Is like. 'Uio change going on Inside
,flio pupa f that of transforming thu
maggot Into a fiult lly onco again,
Fly Once More,

'This tikes uidwIicio from five o
,M day gei;cmlly dcpondlug on the
ivariuiii ui mo weuinor. juu lly men
emerges out of tho ground and Iho
uliolo of tho c)clo Is sluitod ovor
again. I'ltipi this It will ho been that
i, vei twcut)-fou- r iii)s llii'ie If anew
)a!ili or flics lot louse. Thu unuiboi
nr egs Dint a, lly will luy Is an

quantlly lut sho will l.i)
fioni two to fifty In ono fiult

feu that, oven leaving a big pcicc-nt-ag-

for male- flics, Uio multiplication
Is a vorj quick ono.

"If )0t lako this lifo lilstroy iind
study t )(ui will seo that tho II tU- -

tory ,iif tho lly Is u or) slinplo one
put nt tho sanio tlmo thoio is no wu)
of gelling n't liy means of any of
the spiay uilxtuies that tho
ginvici gcneiully ilcpends on to kill
oft pests Tho best lime kill tho
II) seems to ho dining tho tlmo It Is
lu tho inuggot state und this has been

drops to thp Rriiiiud and stujs thoie
until ho has leached maturity. Willi
this fact In mind It will he seen that
tiiu method of picking up all fallen
fruit and It, either by
biirnliiK or bulling makes tho Job of
killing tho maggot fi certain ono. At
tho samp tlmo It Is no lino Just pick-
ing up llie fruit and dumping

for this does hut kill flu' mag-
got. ,
Fowls Are Useful. '
, "Again Iheio Is another Mitncrahle
spot In tho armor. Duitig tlio tlmo
tho pupa lb I) lug In the giuiind If

thatr minion Is ki;p, Htlrrcd ,ui)ntid
conslnutly (nrntil up.lp llio runhifiru
of them will bo killed nff. WmU
conio In ei) handy heto If they
nro tiirnod louse in or llio giouud Just
after It lias been dug up they will
pick up-- u number of th) pupae. '
Work In Australia.

"Tho nictholH of dealing with llio
question In Australia uio llio.p.uleiiino

letieoattack It Is of
ly If ou ifi or i llh
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tour of tho woild to try and' nml, some
painslto. Ilo returned uns'ucccssful,
howovoivijof did' also Miuotlin plan
senj laicr on.
Climatic Conditions,

"Owing lo iho great range of cllnn- -
tlc conditions t'lroughout Australia
Die light is a more lomplcc ono Hum
)ou will h.no lo fate lieie. Tho llrst
place fioni which It was leported was
In thu stale of Queensland, which
tuns flout 'he most nuitheil) point
of the lonllucut, smith for about u

third of Iho distance of the entire
coast line, Tho conditions Ihiough- -
out the stale nro tiopleal ones and a
jcal u Intel Is an unknown ciuiutlt,
the wealhpr dining that period being

ciy llkf It ls( heic. Wln.ro Iho Now

South Walei bdrder' Hue meets
Queensland there mo of (ouiso the
same conditions existing hut ns )oii
jirocccd fnitlici iuiitlitho winter is
moio liutlccublo'liud when tho Vic
torian, border lino. Is i cached It Is fali- -l'J ' 4 I ,,

rjti., N.ot A.fjected., ,,
"When Iho tly was 'first reported

Sleeplessness
may be overcome
by a warm bath

with .

ri'tVllSlUl 9
Sulphur Soap

Sold I r
dmcglitt.

v.

IMl'i lU.r J KVul.r Drt,
ibitk W krvwa, Mc

1

flout (lucctiHtanit tho Now feoutli
Wales first glow erg did not take much
notice of it except to sjinpallilzo'
with tho fruit Rrnwers In tho other'
state,
ler In
tlrely

It was thoiiRht that tho wln-- j
New South Wales would on-- !
check any migration south'1

wntd. Alt at once its presence wtu
reported, from the. second stabo and
Brndiiiljl ItUprfiin'rlitht Ihrolilth. In-- ',

stead of lielh.g Kllltilllljt whii) ft met'
tho col(liwrtAllior,.II.IWas thll Hint
tho tnakgoM did 'Hot hatch diri lulu
111 os but remained hlheruatlug In the
ground. They seem to ho able to do
this for any length of tlmo and only
seem lo contract tho habit when the)'
nro forced to do so by the cold wea-
ther.
Starting the Fight.

"Soon nflei wards tho fight was tak-
en lip' In earnest nml Iho department
Of 'agUctilluro passed scclat regula-
tions dealing with the question. The
main thing brought Into voguo 'was
tho matter of collecting the fallen
fruit und destroying It. This was
made compulsory and lnsieclors woro
appointed to go round tho various
districts and sec Hint It was done.
If n mail refused lo do so then Iho
government stepped in nnd did It for
him, taking out a Hen on his prop-
erty lo pay for it. Also all old inch- -

mf

arcls which had been allowed to go
lo rack nnd ruin wcro ordered t bo
cither winked In n proper manner or

i

cut right out of tho ground. Tha ef
fect of these two main regulations lu
n gicat manner held tho lly In check
w litre they weio carried into effect
Stringent Measure.

".Many of tho nrchnrdlsts. however.
Hot. tukc linVl noildo1 and)ic

case ot the Inspector was n hopeless
I'lio hs IjliA givf Ainiitnti cinUdiliot'lM
tho whole of the work In un cfllcleni
way. A J fresh regulation was then
Hissed which biought tho fanners to
their seiner, !ns(cclora weie placed-
lu all tho markets nnd they cxamiii
ed eor ease of frull before It was
Hold. If they found ono fruit with a
maggot lu It tho whole caso was run
detuned und burnt. This of coursn
meant u gient loss to tho farnicis as
most of Iho enses coming In had ono
or two diseased fruits amongst them

tJmmmW

It woke tho country up and they went
lo work on tho
Tint of Kerosene.

f I,n ..P n..A. ,t.t.. l.n.vn A.. Ii
111 KJUU jri u.tlj uiii,, jiu.i:.i,,4i

has been found ulmritli,lutpO'Hihlb' fo
entlieh keep It In ..check iillliough
...i ,i. i..?....,.''L.. tii. n.j.'U.'.l
..iiviu inu iiipjuiim9 hei iiiu iin-i- i

to follow out them lnstructloiis(,uio-porl- y

they llnd'thal tho'V ts grad-

ually wiped out, ,,TJio trouhlp, then
comes that Iho fnri!iersvgct''caiclcss
and allow It to come luck, agalnrQie

who tried bxpcrliucmsiwlth'ltie-
fllcs found out. IIiat.lt simill (IntiUni
filled wllh kerosene' VcroMiiurg1 'nlioitl
tho trees ljio sjurJ eltlm Jonisenn
attracted the' fl''ntul whch'lr'diilid
ioi tho tin was smothered uud fell'" ' ' jj. "l

.'.'Mqstdu ticscplans nro .workablq
lieie nltrlouglj tho' main trouhlo Is th it
nt the present tlmo Ihero are no re-

gulations gjyhfgjoiy Inspectors ihiwci
fo pnforco'fho picking up In, tho case
of a careless grower.
Fruit Attacked.

"Wien tho fly flrsft camo In Austra-
lia It was found only to attack the
soft stone fruit, such hs peaches uud

mm
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apricots. I.alcr, however, It
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ROSA & CO.,
!

Alakea and Queen 'Strcttt
.Dfi ; '

lo the oranges. Tills was 'not, so much
of a surpelK.H4Jiey aro a sweet fruit.
When ll was found lu It'iunns, how-

ever, theVnwcr that It has for adapt-
ing Itself to couillllons was full)

.lust hefuro I left I heard
that It hail been found to attack thu
grapes. This wohld only bo a caso of
necessity, however, uud I hao nut
since heard of 11 doing so. The greit
danger lies In tho fact that at Iho
present tlmo II has mil) attacked a
few of our fruits hero nnd that If It
Is not put under right if'way ll nny
ntt.ick thu whole lot, for from Iho
various Ftudlcs cif It thaj hajve been
mado fiom tlmo to lime, whejn starv
ing It seems lo attack nijthhig.

Tho subject of Iho fn It y Is lo
Colin ono of Iho inilijccls for cxainiti
ll t Inn which Uio! teacher: ai lo sit
for stalling with' next w ek,

FLORAL PARDEt POSTER
CONTEST CLOSES AUG. 15

1) P. It. IscnlxrK was iilipowcied by
the Hawaii l'romdUnn Coijinilcieo yes-ter- d

i) afternoon jo inline ll ciimmltlcu
of II w (hut wllltchooso lie 1 coining
rioril J'urndo "plir. Tlio' jiulo of
iloxlng for piisliidislgns HUlnlitttnil Is
on August 15, unit Ml Ihcnberg wishes
to uotlf) ull Intcmllug to cnmjiitn Tor

tho JJIOO pi le forget their posters In
by Ui it dale. V I

Blank bonks of all sorts, lodgers,
etc. manufactured by tho Uulleiln

bprcad I'libllihl'ie CnmpiinT

- 17130131? UfiM .HU '
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A refreshing hot weather

drink that is a food and

tonic.
t
i

Made bv brewmasters under
the mosr advanced sanitary
conditions from the choicest
of matured grains,, vand with
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IT IS A HOME BEER
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